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You Con Make
Your ilollnrn nml cent ko ti lonK wny
by cnrryhiK them. You enn wivo

-- "nME AND MONEY
by buy! tift your stationery, hlnnk books. Ac,
M our etorc.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main it.
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THREATENED WITH STARVATION.

I'ltlnbte Comlltlon of Willing Workers In
the Mill District r lMillnclclpliln.

Phii-aiilu'iii- Sept. 1. Tho comlltlon
of affairs among tho iiUo toxtllo workers
In tho Konntiifiton district 1b daily nssum-ln- g

a moro serious aspect. It Uostlmatcd
that thero aro 20,000 persons at present out
of employment. Tho most horlims feature
of tho trouble Is that the iiumlwr Is In-

creasing overy ilay. Unless thoy aro
In a short tlmo tho distress will i!

appalling.
Threo largo mills, employing about n

thousand hands, have already closed down,
and tho remainder aro working on throo-quarto- r,

one-ha- lf and ovon shorter tlmo.
Tho depression Is so groat that starvation
staros many In tho faco, and tho financial
panic of lSSilli will not bo a circumstance
compared with the distress that Is bound to
como to tho ldlo workmon unless thoy aro
given an opportunity to earn a llvolihood.

It Is really pitiable to walk through tho
streets of Kensington. A reporter made
a tour of tho district, and found literally
thousands of ldlo men and women mill
hands out of work standing on tho cor-
ners, a look of despair on their faces. They
know not where to turn for succor. Strong,
able bodied men, ready and willing to
won: for the families depending on them,
st'od Idly about, wondering what tho eutl
was to 1)0.

The 'Wonderful Welilmih.

Tliis is tho lamp that makes pis hills
small and (jives three times the light of tho
ordinary tip. Figaro it out and seo if you can
nlTord to ho without it. If yon don't want to
savo hulf your gas bills and get tlireo times
tho light don't get tho Welshacli.
It L. J. Wilkinson.

'Ilio Coal Trutlc.
Tho anthracito coal trndo is best described

as quiet. Tho companies aro keoping tho out
put down to tho estimated requirements, nl
though thoy naturally nro mining bomowhnt
nhead of present actual consumption on no
count of the anticipated increased demand in
tho autumn. Tho August production was
well within 1,000,000 tons, and tho expected
output lor September will bo no greater.
Circular ratos aro fully maintained, and tho
Heading Companies last week advanced
prices 25 rents per ton for all tidewater ship
ments Irom tlnscity and Auw York barber,
and the other companies havo made a blmilar
advance, taking ellect this week. Tho west
bound ndvanco of 25 cents per ton already
announced will como into cli'ect this week
and next Holiday, according to thosccial ar
rangements of tho various companies. Tho
new circular for tido water points is based
uK)ii f 1.23 per ton for white ash stovo coal at
I'ort Iticlimoud and $1.50 per ton at Port
Liberty. It is tho restriction of output that
is maintaining coal prices.

TO Ct'Ki: A CO Ml IN OSB DAY
Tako Laxative liromo Quiuino Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to euro
2o cents.

All Old aian's l'olly.
John Hilly, 5S years old, and a charge upon

tho county, lias changed positions from the
Almshouse to tho prison and on a somewhat
serious charge, lie was removed yesterday
on complaint of Adam Mort, of tho Alms
house, who charged him before Justico ltutz,
of Schuylkill Haveu, with having Illicit
intercourse with a certain , Insauo patient of
tho hospital. Ho could not furnish tho A'iOO

bail required so was sent to tho u&ual place of
detention. Journal.

1'ilr.t of tho Season.
Tho last cheap excursion of tho season for

Atlantic City via V. it 1!. It. It. will be run
on Sundny next, September 0th, train leaving
Shenandoah at 2:10 a. m. l'aro for round
trip, 2.60.

REMOVED
TO

1 20 East Oak Street.

Dr. J. W. Van Valzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

No stairways to
climb anymore.
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E 5,000 BARS OF 3
1 ...SOAPl
C TO HE SOLD 3 BARB FOR Ec 3

E. B. FOLEY,
HO. 27 WEST UENTRE STREET.
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MAHANOY CITY MELANGE.

Much Interest Manifested Over tho New
Opera House.

Special to UvEKIMI IlF.RAI.tl,
Mahanoy City, Sept. 1. Tho event of

Interest hero y Is tho opening of the
now Kaier opera house. It will bo opened
for tho first tlmo tills ovenlng with a lecture
by Ocn. (lordon. Tho building Is 70 feet
wide and 00 feet long, with a grand entrauco
75 feet long and 11 feet wide. The stngo is
35 feet deep, 70 fitt wide and 75 feet high.
There arc 23 completo sets of socnory on
1.0.10 yards of cunvas. There aro 3,201) foot
of rope rigging and completo electrical and
gus equipment, including 75 footlights in
tlnee dill'eient similes of color. Tho stage is
ko amply supplied with traps and other

mi .Hums for spectacular and pantomimic
plays and tho eutiro rest is placed at ?(15,000.

The jury In tho case of John Dempsey,
who was killed on tho Lehigh Valley road
near Harry's Junction at 3 o'clock on Sun
day morning, returned a verdict of accidental
.Until. The engineer who was in charge of
the locomotive by which the young man was
killed testified that when near tho curvo ho
blew bis whistle and then turned for a mo
ment to look ahead again ho saw tho form of
i man lying on tho track. Ho blew tho
wistle for "down brakes" and reversed his
engine, but was unablo to stop lwforo passing
over tho body.

Tho truth, tho whole truth and nothing
but tho truth. That's our motto; and we
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's tho way our shoes aro built.

18-tf F.uioiiy Shoe Stohc.
SurprUu Turtles.

A surprise party was tendered Miss Durance
'ox, last coning, at tho homo of .Mr. and

Mrs. John Marshall, previous to her departure
for her homo In Philadelphia. The evening
was very pleasantly spent, and refreshments
were served. Those present wcro : Intlia
.ink, Millio Smith, Mary Llewellyn, liertha
ortz, Ida Iiicrmau, oleria Kalbach, Lllen

Wyatt, llclon Schmidt, liertha Link, Laura
Yost, Thomas Williams, John and Ilarl
Kistler, Harry Morgan, Itay Marshall, Walter
Ilionnan, Itay llafner, Emory Straughn and
Leo liittcrman. Miss lox was presented
with a beautiful ring by her guests.

Tho homo of Mamio Doolcy, on West
Centre street, was tho sceno of a large gather--

ng of littlo folks who tendered her n sur
prise patty and presented her with a mco

late, cup and saucor. (James wcro indulged
n ami refreshments wcro served. Inoso

present wero : Margaret Morrison, Annio
Itakus, Agnos IScttridgo, Annio and JIary
Eisenhower, Annia Shoro, Katie Mcllalo,
Kationnd Lizzie Flaherty, Annio Dengler,
Sophia Iieyer, Katlo Wilcolm, Annio Johnson,
mid Nellioaud Mary llaughton, Mamio Wade,
Llla Stanton, Mamio Martin, Mary Dengler,
Mattio Itakus, and Frank l'.iscol, I'aul
Mushhatigh, John Morrison, Thomas and
John llcttridgo, John and Martin Itakus,
Sylvester Ilrcmiau, James Scanlan, James
llaughton, Charles Cosgrovo and Mr. and
Mrs. Doolcy, Mr. aud Mrs. Elsenhower, Mrs.
(loorgo Knott, Mrs. L. Itakus, Jlrs. F. Mush
baughand Mrs. J. llaughton.

At tho Hospital.
Tho following aro among tho patients being

treated at tho Miuors' hospital at Fountain
Springs: William Luuas, 27, (iilherton,
Draper colliery, piece of coal removed from
eye; Miko Kriinski, 47, Jit. Cnrmel, em-

ployed Mountain colliory, simple fracture
collar bone, duo to a fall of coal; JIary
MiColfery, 15, Ashland, sprained right wrist,
Etistuiued by tripping over carpet; Stephen
Trathon, 0, Ashland, laceratod wound right
forearm caused by falling on an upturned
nx; Andrew JlcuormlcK, si, Jlomesville,
loader at Hammond colliery, triplo fmcturo
of thumb, wliilo playing ball; Antliony
KouiiU, 28, ISuck Mountain, miner, sovcro
sprain of tho ankle, caused by a fall of coal;
Maggie Kane, 28, Shenandoah, inflammation
ut the wrist; '

Underground.
Tho Indian Hirdo mines and workings are

rapidly becoming a great sourco of interest
to many of tho visitors of this region. To-da-y

it wus visited by Misses Annio Green and
Miry Ghmcey, of Gcrmaiitown, accompanied
by J. M. Mullahcy, who under the guidauco
of E. C. Mallck made a trip through the
entire mines which contains 28 miles of rail
way. This being the initial trip of tho visi
tors to tho coal regions, they wero greatly
Impressed with its numerous points of
intorest. c

Deny tho Iteport.
The item published by tho Hazleton Stan

dard to tho effect that Michael Dwyer, of
town, was arrested in that city and fined
$7.50, is without foundation. Tho young
man referred to has never been in Hazlctou,
a.JU at the tlmo of tho alleged arrest ho was
at his work hero. It is suspected that some
ouo is using his name, as young Dwyer bears
a good reputation, and tho authorities at
Hazleton aro being imposed upon.

, I.uld ut Itest.
Thofuneral of Edward Jenkins took place

fiom tho residence of the parents on North
tiiion street, this morning. Services wero
held at tho houso, wldch was nttonded by
many friends of tho deceased. Tho Keystone
Gymnasium Club, of which ho was an active
nuitubjr, attended tho funoral in a body, and
presented a beautiful floral tribute in tho
shape of a largo wheel witli a broken axlo.
The remains wore taken to Frackville, where
interment was made.

Letters Oruuted,
Letters of administration wero granted to

.Jessie 11. EutwUtlo on tho ostato of Samuel
M. Entwistlo, hito of l'ort Carlion, deceased.
Also to Sarah Smith on tho estate of Alex-
ander H. Smith, lato of Tamaqua, deceased.

Letters testamentary wero granted to flioa.
P. McGovern, ou tho ostato of Patrick Mc--
Govern, lato of llcilly township, deceased.
Also to Levi M. Paul on tho ostato of David
M. Paul, lato of Port Carbon, decoased.

In the Orphans' Court.
In tho ostato of John C. Quiun, lato of

l'ottsvillo, decoased, the return of tho sale as
mado by E. D. Smith, trustee, was confirmed
nisi, to becomo absolute lu ten days if no ex-

ceptions bo filed thereto.
In tho estate of Daniel S. Kromos, late of

Wayno township, deceasod, court awarded
Inquest in partition as prayed for, returnable
Septembor 28th, 180(1.

In tho matter of tho ostato of Dewalt
Faust, tho court confirmed nisi tho return
sale of real estate,

ThoiniiM Mny Thnri10 Coming.
Thomas Slay Thorpe, of Now York city,

has been engaged to address meetings lu
Schuylkill, Northumberland nnd Luzerne
counties. lie will mako his first nppcarauco
nt Mahanoy City on tho evening of Septem
ber 10th, and at tho following places later, lu
in tho order given, delivering six addrcssos,
at Shenandoah, Ashland, Shamokin, l'otts
villo and Hazlcton. Ho advocates tho finan
cial principles of the Chicago platform,
speaking under pay of tho Democratic Na
tional Committee.

HOOD'S 1'lIjIiS euro Mvtr Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists

FITLY P0INT8.

Ilnppeiilugs Throughout the Itcglon Chron-
icled tor Hasty

The oyster season opens
Don't forget to register
llutlor township schools opened yesterday.
Tho McKinleyandllobartcliibof Wiggans

has elected ollicers.
Over 5,000 passengers wero carried by tho

Lakeside railway company on Sunday.
Miss llutli Williams, of Ollherton, left yes-

terday for Howling Oreen, Kentucky.
Horsker's new opera houso, at Mahanoy

City, will be completed by October 1st.
Tho Tuxedo club, of Mahanoy City, will

give another social at High l'oint park this
evening.

Messrs. Toole and lirownmlller continue
to bring in tho ballot boxes as tho contest
court requires.

The county convention of Christian
Endeavors will bo hold in l'ottsvillo on
October inth mid 17th.

Ashland's school funds nro short and that
long delayed $0,000 stato appropriation
would come In handy.

Hon. John nnamakcr and bamnel J,
Randall, Jr., will speak at Lcwisburg on
Thursday ovenlng next.

Tho Lehigh Valloy Coal Co. havo decided
to tunnel from tho Mammoth to tho Primrose
vein at tho Ccntralia colliery.

Tho mayor of Hazleton is again after
illegal liquor dealers nnd threatens to prose
cute thoso who contlnuo to violate tho law.

Major A. D. Jenkins, formerly of Potts
ville, died at llloomllold, li. J., and bis re-

mains wcro interred at tho former place

Lcntz, Lilly & Co., operators of tho Park
Placo colliery, aro said to vlolato tho soml
monthly pay law, and tho workingmcn aro
complaining.

On Saturday evening at eight o'clock
Mr. flu stay Missncr, aud Miss Augtsta Stein,
two well-kno- and respected young pooplo
of Ashland, wero united in marriage.

To Kolmlld tho Logan Colliery
Thero is a well defined rumor that tho Le

high Volley Coal Company havo decided to
rebuild on tho sito of tho Logan breaker,
which was destroyed by firo a conplo of
months ago. It is said that tho work of
clearing up tho debris of tho old breaker will
bo begun this week, and will ho tho pro-

limlniry work to tho erection of a structure
that will ho complete in every modem detail.

Heeds ltectinled.
From Daniel Llnducr to Frecilla Lindnor,

land in Hush township.
From Jesso 31. Davis to Agnes A. Davis,

part of lot in Shenandoah.
From Elias Kaufman, administrator of II.

K. Updegrave, to Daniel Bcrgor, laud in
Porter township.

From executors of Daniel Frack to James
Meade, premises in Frackville.

If you want a fino weddlug cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

Hon. D. II. I'hllllps' Comlltlon.
A tolcphono message from the Miners'

Hospital to tho Hkhald this afternoon, states
that Hon. D. D. Phillips, 'of Gordon, who
underwent an operation on Sunday, is doing
ns well as can bo expected.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or gcnoral tinsmithiug done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Ccntro street
Dealer lr stcca

To Visit Sunbury.
Tho Chinese Viceroy, Li Hung Chang,

who was received with such eclat in New- -

York, will pass through Sunbury on Sunday
next about 1 o'clock, cn routo from Vashing
tou to Niagara Falls.

Suffei-ei- l tor Twenty-Fou- r Years.
Thero is no uso at all in people sulferiug

from nny throat all'ection whatover, when
speedy and permanent relief is nt hand. Mrs
D. A. Smith, Jersey Shore, Pa., writes: "I
had beeh troubled with cankered soro throat
fori twenty-fou- r years, and lbompsou's
Dl htueria Cure did mo moro good than all
tin others I tried nnd 'used. Tho same meili- -

cinl b cured the soro throats of my children.
Would not bo without it in the house, under
any circumstances. Sold at Kirliu s drug
storo nt 50 cents a bottle.

I.ltorury Notes.
General Horaco Porter's personal rccol

lections of .General Grant, wbicli The Century
will publish bcRinning in November, nro to
bo called "Campaigning witli Grnnt."
General I'orter ilrst met General Grant at
Chattanooga; bo soon becamo attaclied to bis

tall", nnd was with liira constautly from that
timo until tlio closo of Genoral Grant's tlrst
terpt us President, during which bo was
Grant's private secretary.

"For
household
cleaning
I have

found
never Bonits equal.
Once used
a house-
keeper Ami
would
never The Modern Cleaner
be without
It."

Mrs. Geo. N. Kimball, NcwtonvIIlc, Masi.

Bicycle Races

and Dancing
LAKESIDE,

5.

First Annual Race Meet
and Picnic of Mahanoy
City Wheelmen.

Forty riders from all over the State
will compete.

JONES' FULL ORCHESTRA IN PAVILION.

RACES START 4 P. IY1.

F. A. McClure, Man

iiu:ii.

STF.tNIUCIt.-- At Lost Creek, on the 30th lost..
Mnud wife if Nnmnel Stclnhnch, aged twenty-on- e

years eight months and twentvrseven
days. Short ervlre will bo held lit fVr lato
reshlencoat Lost Creek, on Wcdnesdw,-- , the
2nd Inst., nt 12 o'clock. The cortege wffl leave
the Lehigh Valley station on the twl, m.
trnln for l'ottsvillo, where the rcgulaJBincriil
services will ho held In tho ChndBb Itaber
(Impel, with tnternicntinthochapclViiH-ter-
Friends and relatives rosixxtfuliy Invited lo
attend. f

DAVIS. At Shennmlonli, Pa,, on the-- 30th Inst ,

Jnliii (. Imvls, fiKC'(irj7yrnr-- Hen fees will li
held at tln family 123 South M'vH
ttriTt, on Tliuroriny. SepUmbcr IM, nt 10.00
(i. in. Kunoml will to ppnmylvnnlii
r itlrnwt tntlnii to tak'- tho 11:I.'S n. m, trnln for
I llnersvUIa. where interment will tnkc place.
ArrtuiKi'iiifnN linvt- liven mndo no tlmt frieml
intending the funernl enu return on 4; 10 p. m.
trnln from I'utNvlllc. Itelntiven nml friends
reppeet fully invited to attend.

PKNN'KT.U At Sheimndouli, on theJJOth
Inst., John rsorumn, con of John nnd A an
Kennellt of Cninden, N. JM ned 1 month".
Funernlwlll take plnco on M'ednesdny. 2nd
Inst., nt 2 p, m., from tho residence of tho

Jlr. nml Mrs. J. W.Johnson,
21 North Mnln street. Interment In the Odd
Fellows cemetery. Itchtttvcs nnd friends
respectfully Invited to nttend.

far over Xy7i
of thoOlobofor

1T2U2ALGIA and similar Complaints,
mi iiitiiiiruu uuuur mo BiriDgcnt

GEHHAH MEDICAL LAWS,,
iprescnoea oy emlnentpnyEiclansi

UK. HIUHTtR d (

ANCHOR

world renowned TlrmnrlfriMv ducccssf ut
Onlv pnniilnn with Trade At ark Anchor.1
F. Ad. UIchtcrAt'o., 2I51Varl8t., Acir York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honsos, Own Qlassworks.
25&S0CU. Kndomcil & recommended by

A V,cth y. IfG North Slain Street,
v. ii Jingcnnucii, iw n.

Jlnln St.. Shcnanuonli.

7 ttllt hCn. RICHTER'S
ANCIIOU" STOaiAOIIAT. best fnr I

CoMc. TvwtirpqfeStonincli roinplnlnlw.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OST. On the 20th Inst., nn enveloiio eontnln-- It; intr n miner's pay lost on the road from
Turkey Hun colliery to West Cherry ntrcet, A
Hultablc reward will he paid upon receipt of the
same nt the IIhraui ofikc.

SAIJ5. Tho best milk route In town,TTIOIE) or without tho creamery, including
engine, holler, separator, churn, leo cream
machine, refrigerator, horse, wagon and cans.
Mud he sold by September 1st. Good reasons
for selling. Apply at 333 West Centre street, tf

FOIt SALK. One of tho best paying lumber
In Shcnnndonli. Centrallv Jocatcd.

Everything connected with the yard, including
teams, will te sola ni n reasonable figure. For
further Information call on J. AV. Johnson,
rsorth Mnln street

FOH SALE. A second-han- d prpiare piano.
nt Williams & Won, furnituronnd

music store.

TMl'OHTANT NOTICE. The ftnecs, dancing
X pavilion nnd stands nt Columbia l'nrk are
open only to such advertisers who pny for spaces
nnd nil others will bo considered ns trespassers,

hether the signs be painted, or tacked, or hung
upon the fence. Map of tho park can bo seen
nt tho Columbia Uosu house. Terms for spaces
may be secured from

Alfred Evans,
Thomas J. Williams,
Tuomas Bkllis,

Committee,

ItKWAlin. A reward of $23 will ho$25. naid to tho person giving information
Hint will lead to tho nrrest and conviction of the
thief who n black mare nnd buggy from
the undersigned nt Currentown, m-n- Mt.
Carnu-1- , on Kitlinlav evening, Aii(ju.t 20, lKW,
between tho hours of 10 nnd 11 o'clock. The
nmre weighs about 1,100 pounds ami her forctop
is clipped short; ft square box butrgy and new
liorness. Amos IJiiown, Nutnlle. Northumber-
land county, Fa.

T)lt01'OSAUS. Sealed proposals will bo re-- I
by tho undersigned cominitteo for

tho erection nf ft three-t-tor- y brick I. O. O. F.
building, on North White btrect, Shenandoah,
I'a.

l'lnnfl and specifications can bo seen at No. 1

South .Tnrdin street, Shenandoah, Pa.
All bid uiut be in the hand of the ciinirmnn

of tho undersigned committeo by 12 o'clock,
noun, on Monday. September 7th. 1896.

The committeo reserves tho right to reject
any, or on bids.

i, i. vt 1LT.IAMS, uiminnnn.
Shenandoah, I'd., Aug, 27, lb'Jfl.

"nitOrOSAIA-Seal- cd proposals will bo re--
L eeived by lio undersigned secretary ot
committee, up to Monday, September 7th, 18W,
at f:00 o'clock p. m., for tho erection of n cliurcli
bulliling, at tho northwest corner of Oak and
Wcft streets. Hhenandoah. la. Plans nnd sneci- -

nentlons can no seen at 1110 olllce ni ur. M.
llordner, 31 Knst Oak street. The right is
reserved to reject any or nil inus.

1!HV. UEO. W. VAN
William A. Davis,
1'lULll' HOLMAK,
Josnrn Hinkh,
C. M, noitnsKit, Secretary,

llulldinir Committee.
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 29th, 1S.

NATURAJJZATION.

In ntUUtton to tho days flxod by tho rule of
court, relating to naturalization papers, Mon-dn-

Kentemlier 7tli. at 9 u. m.. Is now herebv
ppecimiy aesiguateu lor iienruig naiuruuzaiion
npiniciuionii.

ay i no court,
J. It. DEEGAN, Protlionotary.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY- -

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,

10S S. Main St.
FOR FANCY

Groceries,
Flour,

Feed, &c,
At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH. PA.
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Boys-- g Girls

lof Slienandoalil

Can make beautiful 5
Christmas presents to
their mothers next
Christmas by spend-- .

ing a few hours time g
distributing tickets to
their friends. The
idea is this : The

If!
21 will give away five of

those elegant lamps 5:

2 to the five J3oys or jjr

3j Girls whose friends s
5g buy the most shoes

3 (in value) at our store
before December 22. Sr

3 This is not asking S

2 your friends to buy a
ticket or go to any SE:

2s expense for you to

2 get a prize, but it is jE:

3; doing them a kind- - JE:

ness by calling to fc

3 their notice a store
where they can buy
shoes cheaper than 5

zs at any other store,
and when they buy

$25.00 worth they
also get one of those
beautiful lamps. Now
Boys and Girls start
at once, come to our

store, get your tickets
and give them to your
friends before some

one gets in ahead of

S:

1 factory!
!SHOE- - 1
1 STORE,; 1

i
--rJ. A. KIOYER, E

Alanaccn. S
1

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a enfe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpose
pay Shields' livery stable avislt. Teanu
constantly on hand at Reasonable rate.

'JAMES SHIELDS,
Ko. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad siatlon.
--h

fHARLES DERR'S
Barjber Shop I

12 West Centre Street.

Our Hot "Towel Shave

a becoming popularj You will like It We
make a specialty of bjalr cutting.

Fine. Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM. H. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

M. C. WATSON,.
Wholesale find Retail

Liquor tDealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. ' Agent for Beading

Urewlug Co.'s lleer and I'orter.

11S Main St

Beauty Unrolled

To tho mini ring gnze ot those who nnro n fnsto
for really fine wall paper Is tho display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles wo have justreetved.You
can find nny color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room i parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from Go up to S3 per roll. Fine artistic
papers ft Bpccialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting

Satisfaction guaranteed. Est mate sjebcer
fully furnished. Bend postal,

J. R. CARDEN
221 W, Ccntro St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Vluco Your Orderslow,

OPEN EVERY DAT

Go to tho Shcnandoab Dental Eooma foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold aud Silver
illlinga. If your artiflcal teeth do not salt
you call to see ns. All examinations free.
Wo mako nil kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and llridgo work nnd all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting wlien plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENAKD0AK

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
OOles Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, wr

207

West Coal Street.

Edward H. Spade,

-- AGENT FOIt

SHAMOKIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled, ,

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

MONEY TO LOAN
--ON EASY TEIIMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN:
SOS S. Jardln St.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

GRAND PICNIC I
Under the nuiploes of the

f GRANT BAND!

LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER - 5, 1896.

At Columbia Park.

Scboppe's Full Orchestra will furnish tho.
dancing music Concerts by the band duslng:
tho afternoon and evening,


